**Nutrient Tracker Software**

- Record keeping made simple, actual manure application information from your spreader
- Combines GPS and weight information for verification of your manure applications
Recordkeeping for Nutrient Land Application

- Protect yourself with application verification for your Nutrient Management Plan
- Comply with EPA and DNR CAFO regulations with application information
- Scales help calculate the nutrients applied to the land per acre
- Reduce costs by minimizing the amount of supplemental fertilizer needed

NT 460 with AutoLog™
Automatic Start/Stop Function (patent pending)

No need to remember to push the Start/Stop button when unloading your spreader. With AutoLog, it is done automatically, no matter who is operating your spreader.

Key Features:
- Indicator displays actual tons/acre
- View and react to tons/acre reading by speeding up or slowing down
- View and change the 26 character field name
- View and change the 6 character ID
- Software to create custom reports
- Calculating the nutrient value of your manure is easy with scales on your spreader

Nutrient Management Tools:

- Application Rate Map
- Setting Nutrient Values
- Application Rate Report

Transfer accumulated data to a flash memory device via USB port.

For more information visit digi-star.com or call 1-800-225-7695